Schuylerville and Greenwich News

W.C.T.U. REELECTS MRS. L. B. WELLS

Mrs. L. B. Wells was reelected to the position of president of the Schuylerville Woman's Club after the annual business meeting held at the home of Mrs. L. B. Wells Saturday morning. Mrs. Wells was elected by acclamation and the members present pledged their support to her for the next term.

RECONSTRUCTING C. M. BOWER HOME

The reconstructed C. M. Bower Home is now ready for occupancy. The old home has been torn down and a new building erected in its place. The new building is larger and better equipped than the old one. It is expected to be occupied by the end of the week.

GREENWICH

Greenwich News: For publication in the Saratogan may be sent to Mr. A. M. Bower, owner, and editor-in-chief, 191 Main Street, Greenwich, N. Y.

GREENWICH: It is hoped that the new building will be occupied by the end of the week.

FASHION HIGHLIGHTS

Three seeking sheriff's job.

Greenwich, August 18:--Interest in the position of sheriff at the next election is increasing. Several men are actively seeking the nomination of the Republican party, and it is expected that the primary election will be a close one.

FASHION HIGHLIGHTS

The only tire shop.

Corner Rock and Perry Avenues, SCHUYLERVILLE. N. Y. "Conner's Store." Tires and tubes of all sizes.

CONVENTION HALL

Saratoga Springs, Thursday, August 21st, 8:30 P.M.

Ben Franklin Presents

The World Famous

Paul Whiteman (Himself) and His Super Orchestra of 25 Artists

Seats--$1.10, $1.65 and $2.20 Including War Tax

On Sale at Brunner's Book Store and at the larger Hotels Beginning Monday, August 18.

Orchestra of 25 Artists

Mr. Franklin Presents

The Supreme Violinist

Jascha Heifetz

Seats--$1.10, $1.65, $2.20 and $3.75 Including tax

On Sale at Brunner's Book Store and at larger Hotels Beginning Thursday, August 21st.